## PART NUMBER BREAKDOWN

### G TYPE CONNECTORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SERIES PREFIX</th>
<th>CONTACT LAYOUTS</th>
<th>GENDER</th>
<th>SHELL STYLE</th>
<th>CONTACT TYPE</th>
<th>SHELL FINISH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AG</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>CC</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Example:** AG3MCCHB
- AG (Series Prefix), 3 contacts, Male, Chassis Connector, Horizontal PCB Contacts, Black finish.

**CONTACT LAYOUTS**

- **AG Series Prefix=**
- **3 Contacts=**
- **4 Contacts=**
- **5 Contacts=**
- **6 Contacts=**

**GENDER**

- **F =** Female Socket Contacts
- **M =** Male Pin Contacts
- **Blank =** Cable Connector Standard (Male or Female)

**SHELL STYLE**

- **J =** Cable Connector Large Cable clamp / boot O.D (Male or Female)
- **L =** Cable Connector with locking ring (Female)
- **LL =** Latchless (Chassis Connector)
- **CC =** Chassis Connector Circular Metal (Male)
- **CE =** Rear Mount (Chassis Connector)
- **CM =** Mid Mount (Chassis Connector)
- **CR =** Chassis Connector Rectangular Metal (Female)
- **PC =** Chassis Connector Plastic (Male)
- **Blank =** Solder Buckets (All styles except PC, CR)

**CONTACT TYPE**

- **H =** Horizontal PCB (Style CC, PC only)
- **V =** Vertical PCB (Style CR only)
- **Blank =** Nickel Plated Finish

**SHELL FINISH**

- **B =** Black Finish